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GOLD OF SYSOLA BASIN
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Gold of middle-Jurassic Bezdubovo paleoplacer located In Sysola Basin (Koygorodok district,
Komi Republic)It was studied. This object was revealed by geologists of Vychegosky Prospecting
Division of «Polyarnouralgeologiya» at the 1 : 200 000 survey works (State geological map ..., 1999).
A gold-bearing interval is represented by coarse clastic basis of middle-Jurassic sand sediments,
which are included in Sysola Suite (J2ss) (Dedeev et. al., 1997). Gold-bearing psephites have a clay-
sand—gravel (generally sand-gravel) content. The content of large (> 1 cm) semirounded detritus of
rocks in these psephites — quartz-siliceous: quartz gravel and less common gravel of different silica,
quartzites, quartzite-sandstones and gaize-like bioliths (Glukhov et al., 2004). The main component of
sand fraction (0.5- 0.25 mm) — quartz and minor muscovite, field spars (K-rich mainly) and particles
of silica. Smectite, illite (hydromica) and kaolinite were earlier noted as main mineral components in
fine fractions (Makeev, 2004). In heavy fractions of the placer in association with gold a number of
minerals of ultrabasic paragenesis such as diamond, pyrope (Cr2O3, - 1,74 - 4.47%, CaO - 2.84 -
6.12%), Cr- spinel (Cr203-14.4 - 71.6%), Fe-Pt were founded (Shcherbakov, Mityakov, 2002; Malkov
et al., 2002; Osovetsky, Manakova, 2002; Glukhov et al,, 2003), Minerals of metamorphtc association
are characterized by significant concentrations of kyanite, staurolite, amphiboles. Different Hypogenic
and authigenic minerals were fixed as apatite, garnet (almandine, andradite, uvarovite), zircon, ilmenite,
rutile, leucoxene, anatase, magnetite, goethite, corundum (including ruby and sapphire) Zn-spinel
(gahnite), Mg-spinel, Th-bearing monazite, epidote, titanite, tourmaline,

The study of Bezdobovo gold (by scanning electron microscope JSM-6400 with energy spectrometer
Link lsls-300, selection — 139 Au particles) showed dominant part (97%) of the gold are identified as
finest (0.1 -0.25 mm) and fine (6.05-0.1 mm) classes according to dimension group. Au-particle
range on geometric average is from 0.04 to 0.43 mm. Practically all gold (99%) is represented by
ptated particles, A thickness of these particles is fluctuated in the interval from 0.005 to 0.05 mm and
most of them (87%) have a thickness in a narrow range from 0.01 to 0.02 mm. These size parameters
suggests gold to be flake.

Surface fineness of most gold particles (97%) from basal middle-Jurassic sediments is
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phenomenally high and makes up 1000‰ (!). Under optic microscope this gold has homogenous
bright brilliance and reddish-yeiiow color. Only in fourth occasions some impurities were registered on
gold surface. In one occasion the gold had black film. A low fineness (800‰) in this case was caused
by dark-colored phase abovementioned, with a following stable element content (%): Ca (2), Fe (25),
Mn (41), Al (17), Si (14). In other cases elements showed probably isomorphous impurities (solid
solution). Thus, by both examples gold had Ag (from 1.7 to 9.4 %) on the surface. In cases gold of
greenish-yellow color has a specific element content (%): Au (94.3), Ag (5.3), Cu (0.4).

Estimated concentrations of gold in middle-Jurassic psephites (free probe with individual volumes
0.01 m3) varied from 0.31 to 0.57 mg/0.01 m3. These are rather higher concentrations than
concentrations 0.00 - 0.2 mg / 0.01 M3, we presented {Glukhov et al.. 2002) for Quaternary and recent
sand-gravel sediments {Sysofa, Vychegda, Luza) of adjacent territory. In comparison with Bezdubovo
gold the surface gold from Quaternary sediments of Sysola basin differ by statistically more frequent
impurification. According to our data (Glukhov el al., 2002} 25% particles of this gold have element
content of surface Fe (J 2%), and 16% of particles contain Ag (J 13%).

The investigation of morphology of gold of Bezdubovo paleoplacer demonstrate, that together
with typical rounded shapes of water streams and wind activity there are numerous and variable non-
crystalline coarse angulated forms of secondary deformations (see fig), their origin stipulated by strong
pressing of gold-bearing deposits probably caused by Pleistocene glacial movements.

Figure. Shapes of Bezdubowo gold
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